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that Jam it [aid,

There was no
fuch thing done or feen from the Day that the Children of Ijrael came up from the Land of Egypt unto this Day ; confider of it, take Advice and peak
your Minds.
all
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is a certain fatal Pertinency in the
very
Phrafe of theText,for when there were Judges,there
was noting in jfrael (tho' as to the prelent purpofe, they were Judges of another Nature that
rfcmov'd ours.)
have an account of this prodigious and horrid Aftion, cloathed with ail theCircumttances of Wonder and Detefhtion, but
yet well timed for
its Commiffion, it being
done when upon the want of the RePai
rower, Jicdg. 21. 25 Every Man did what
was right in his can
Eyes- or, in another Dialect,
as the Spirit moved him.
And as for
the Authors of this exicrable
Fact, we have them defending theAleives with their Swords,
and for feme time anerting their Villany. with their Succefs and
Viftory agaihft their Brethren, twice
beaten and mafiacreed before
them in a righteous Caufe, as you
J
may fee
the next Chanrer.
I do not profefs my
felf either delighted or skilfd in mvilical
Interpretations and to wire-draw
the Senfeof the Place, foas to
make it fpeak the Death of the King
as feme who can interpret
Scripture as if the whole
Book of God was only totsllthfnps
traniaued
England and Scotland ; fo that there cannot
much as an Hcufe fired, or a Leg broken, but that they canbe fo
find
t
Darnel at the Revelation*. No, I pretend
to no fuch Skill i
it is enough for
me if I bring the prefent Bufinefs and the
c
toge.her not by Defign, but
Accommodation And as the Phrife
runs tull ana high, fo I doubt
not butto find fuch a parallel in the
things themfelves, that it may
be a queftion whether of the tv
may have a better claim to the Expreflion.
The Cauffe here which
was worded with fo high
Aggravations, was an Injury dene t',.
one fingle Levite In the villainous
Rape of the Concubine the
Keientment of which was fo great, that it
engaged the reft of the
£nbes to revenge his Quarrel with a Civil
War, in which the
in
e nr d Condua was
" iren fc God's Appointment
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vldcnce) trampling on thofe that Faught by the Warrant of his
Precept.
Let us

He that dates the King's Murthe Scaffold, judges like him that
thinks 'tis the laft ftroke that fells the Tree ; the killing of his
Ferfon was only the Confummation of his Murder, firft begun in
his Prerogative.
have heard the knack of a double Capacity,
now fee the

der from the

fatal

Counter-part

;

Clow given on

We

Perfonal and Politick, and I fuppofe they diftinguifh the King into two, that each Party might Murder him under one. And for
thofe whofe Loyalty does only conuft in defigning that Action which
was taken out of their Hands, and having laid the Premifes, they
proteft againft the Conclufion ; they cover their Prevarication with
a Fig-leafe, and only differ from the other Party in this, that Thefe
dndeavour to difguife the Author of the FacT, Thofe only the Executioner. Well then ; when a long Sun-fhine of.Mercy had ripen'd
the Sins of the Nation, fo that it was now ready for the fhatrerings
of Divine Vengeance ; the Seed of Faclion arid Rebellion having
been for a long time fludiouflyfown by Schifmatical Doctrines,and
well watered by feditious Le&ures, the firft Aflault was made againft the Tribe of Levi, by fome implacable Enemies ofthe Church,
the fury of whofe Luft and Ambition nothing could allay, till they
had full fcope to proftitute her Honour, and ravifh her Revenves ;
till at length, cut, divided, torn in pieces asihe was, fhe lay a ghaft]y Spe&acleto all Beholders to all the ifrael of God.
And as this was done to our Englifh Levites, fo it was acted,
I cannot fay by Bcnja?nitcs, but rather by fo many Bevjamtei; i. c.
f uch as rain like Wolfe, till by their Rapinand Sacrilege, they had
their Mefs five times bigger than their Bretbrens. The profecution of which Quarrel was armed by the Royal Standard, and the
Defence of the Church manag'd by the Defender of the Faith ; in
which it pleafed the Able and Wife God, to caufe Judab to fall
before Be?i]a?nh:, the Lyon to be a Prey to the Wolf; by which
fatal Trace of Providence, the King being kilfd long before Forty
Five ; by natural and immediate Sequel to compleat the Aclion.
CbartcsVfZS murder d in Forty Eight. And this is theblack Subject
of this Days Solemnity. In my Reflections upon which, if Deteftation (that is, a due apprehenlion ofthe blacked Fact that ever
the Sun faw, fince he withdrew upon the Suffering ofbur Saviour)
chance to give an edge to fome of my Expreflions, let thofe know
(the nature of whofe Actions has made Truth look like a Sarcafm,
and Defcriptionsiharper than Invectives) I fay, let thefe CenfurerS
know (whofe Innocency lies only in the Aft of Indempnityjthat to
drop the blackeft Ink, and the bittereft Gall upon this Fact, is
not Satyr but Propriety.
fince the Text fays,
the proper profecution of the Words, all applied to this Oc-
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Confider the Perfon who fufFer'd.
2. Shew the Preparation or Introduction to his Suffering.
3. Shew you the Qualities of the Agents who atted in ic,
4. Defcribe the Circumftances and Manner of the Faft.
Lafily, Point out the Deftrufrion and grim Confequences of it.
Of all which in their Order.
1. He that fuifer'd was a King, and what is more, fuch a King
as was not chofen,but born to it ; owing his Kingdom, not to the
Voice of Popularity, but the Suffrage of Nature ; He was a DaAll the Royal Blood
vid, a Saint, a King, but never a Shepherd
in Chriftendom ran in his Veins, i. e. many Kings went to the miJung up of him, and his Improvement and Education fell in
ways not below his Extraction. He was accurate in all the commending Excellencies of Humane Accomplifhments, able to deferve, had he not inherited a Kingdom
Of fo controuling a Genius, that in every Science he did not fo much Study as Reign,
he appeared not only a Proficient but a Prince ; and, to go no farther for a Testimony, let his own Writings ferve for a Witnefs,
which fpeak him no Ms an Author than a Monarch, compofed
with fuch an unfailing Accuracy, fuch a commending majefrick T*(J5<, as if they had been written, not with a Pen, but a
Scepter ; and as for thofe whofe virulent and ridiculous Calumnies afcribe that Incomparable Work to Others, 'tis fufficient Argument that thofe did not write, becaufe they could not write
it.
'Tis hard to counterfeit the Spirit of Majefty, and the Unimmitable Peculiarities of an Incommunicable Genius. At the
Council Table he had Ability enough to give himfelf the belt
Council, but the unhappy Modefty to diffide in it, indeed his
only Fault ; for Modelty is a Paradox in Majefty, and Humility
is a Solecifm in Supremacy.
Look we next on his Piety and Incomparable Virtues, tho 7 without any abfurdity I may fay, that his very Endowments of Nature
were Supernatural ; fo Pious was he, that if Others had meafur'd
their Obedience to him, by his to God, he had been the moft abfoJute Tvlonarch in the World. As eminent for frequenting the
Temple, as Solomon for building one: No Occafions ever interfered
Avith his Devotion, norBufmefs out-dated his time of Attendance
in the Church ; fo firm in the Proteftant Caufe, tho' he lay in the
midlt. of Temptation, in the very Bofom of Spain, and tho' Francs
lay in his, yet nothing could alter him, but that he efpoufed tho
Caufe of his Religion more than his beloved Qheerf; He ever
filled die Title under which we prayed for him. He could defend
Religion as a King, difpute for it as a* Divine, and die for it as a
Martyr. I think that I mail fpeak a grater Truth in faying, That
the only thing that makes Proterrantifm confiderable in
Chrjfiendo?n, is the Church of England, and the only thing that does now
cement and confirm the Church of England, is the Blood of that
BlefTed Martyr.
He was fo well skilled in all Controverfies, that
we may well Stile him inall Caufes Ecclefiaftical, not onlv Supreme Governor but Moderator, nor more lit to fill the Throne
than the Chair ; and, withal, fo Exaft an Obferver and a Royal
Rewarder of all fuch Performances, th at it was an Encouragei.
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tnent for a Man to be a Divine under fuch a Prince. Which
yiety of his was let off with a whole train of Moral Venues
Ji is. Temperance was fo great and impregnable amidft all thofe
Allurements with which the Courts of Kings are apt to melt the
tnoit Stoical and refolved Minds, that he did at the fame time
both teach and upbraid the Court \ lb that ir was not lb much
their own Vices, as his Virtue, that render'd their Debauchery
inexcufable. Look over the whole race of our Kings, and take
in the Ki:igs of Israel to boot, and whoever kept the Bonds of Conjugal Affection ft) inviolate i David was chiefly eminent for Repenting in this Matter ; Charles for not needing Repentance. None
pver ot greater Fortitude of Mind, which was more refplendent
in the Conqueft of himfelf, and in thofe miraculous Inftances of
his pafllve Valour, than if he had ftrewn the Field with the Rebels Arms, and to the Suffrage of his own Caufe, joyned theSucand yet, witha], fo Meek, fo Gentle, ib Merciful,
cefsof theirs
and that even to Cruelty to himfelf, that if ever the Lion dwelt
with the Lamb, if ever Courage and Meeknefs were united, it
was in the Bread cf this Royal Perlbn ; and which was, makes
the Rebellion more ugly and intolerable, there was icarce any
Ferfon of .Note- among his Enemies, who did net wear his Colours, and carry ibme particular mark of his Favour and Obligations: Some were his own menial Servants, and eat Bread at his
ibme reTable, before they lifted up their Heel againft him
s
I
Employments.
him
from
Honours,
and
fome
ceived
Ohices
could mention Particulars of each kind, did I think their Names
In fhort, he
fit to be heard of in a Church, or nom a Pulpit.
ib behaved himfelf toward them, that their Rebellion might be
Malice indeed, but could not be Revenge.
And thefe his Perfonal Virtues Ihed a fuitable influence upon
the Peace, Plenty and^
his Government for the fpace of 17 Years
Honour of the Engl ijl Nation, fpread it felf even to the Envy of
all Neighbouring Countries j and when that Plenty had pamper'd
them into Uniulineis and Rebellion, yet ftill the juitice
his Government hct them at a lois for an Oecafion to Rebel, till
at laft Ship-Money was pjtch'd upon as fit to be refornfd by I
r
id the burden of the Subjects took off by Pluncife and ^
he king now, to fcatter that Cloud
derings and Seqiiefuarion.-.
which began
r, and look black upon the Church and State,
made thofe Condeicuiiions to their Impudent Petitions, that th.
fed
but what
Jiad fcarce any thing to mftk$ War fui
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he left it clear to the World, that th
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Mind too pure and delicate to admit of thole
Pra&ifes of State that ufualiy make Princes Great and

having a

Maxims and
Successful.

Having thus with an unheard of Loyalty fought againft him,
and conquered him, they commit him to Prifon, and the King
himfelf Notes, that it has always been obferv'd, that there is but
Jittle diftance between the Prifons of Kings and their Graves ; to
which I fubjoyn, that where the Obfervation is conftant, there
mull: be fome ihnding caufe of the Connexion of the thing observed ; and indeed it is a direcf. Tranflation from the Prifon to
the Grave, the difference between them being only this, that he
who is Buried is Imprifoned under Ground, and he that is Imprifoned, is Buried above Ground ; and I could wilh, that as they
ilew and buried his Body, fo we had not alfo buried his Funeral.
But, to finiih this poor and imperfect Defcription, tho' it is of
a Perfon fo Renowned that he neither needs the beft, nor can be
injured by the worft
Yet, in fhort, he was a Prince whofe
Virtues were as prodigious as his Sufferings, a true Father of his
Country, if but for this only, that he was Father of fuch a Son.
And yet the moft Innocent of Men and Beft of Kings, fo Pious
and Virtuous, fo Learned and Judicious, fo Merciful and Obliging ; was rebeird againft, drove out of his own Houfe, purfu'd
as a Partridge on the Mountains, like an Eagle in his own Dominions, inhumanely Imprifoned, and for a Cataftrophe of all,
1
moil: barbaroully Murthered ; tho in this his Murder was the lefs
woful, in that his Death releafed him from his Prifon.
2. Having thus feen the Perfon fuffering, let us in the next
Place fee the Preparations of this Bloody Fact, and indeed it
would be but a prepofterous Courfe to infill only on the ConSequent, without taking notice of the Antecedent. It were too
long to dig to the -fpring of this Rebellion, and to lead up to the
Secrecies of its flrft Contrivance ; but asDavicfs Phrafe is upon another Occafion, it was framed and fafnioned in the loweft parts of
the Earth, and there it was fearfully and wonderfully made, a work
of Darkneis and Retirement, removed from the Eye of all Witnet
ihs, even that of Confcience alfo ; for Confcience was not admitted into their Council. But their fir ft Defign was to procure a
Levite to Confecrate their Defign, and a Factious Miniftry to
Chriften it the Laws of God They itill own their Party for God's
own Ijrael, and being fo, it mull needs be their Duty to come out
o£ Egypt, though they provide themfelves a Red Sear for their
:
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For their Afliftance they repair to the Northe&V'S^el, and
bring in an unnatural mercenary Crew, that like tf 'ihole of
Locufts covered the Land, fuch as inherited the Defcription of thofe, which God brought upon his People the Jews 9
a Nation fierce, peopled and Scattered
and ftlJl we ihall read
'that God punifhed his People from the North. b$ Jer. co. 3. Out
of the North co?ncs Pcftyuciicn which {hall make the Land delate. Jer
4. 6. I will bring Evil from the North and great Deft-ruction.
Now to
endear and unite thefe into one Intereft, they invented a Covenant,
much like to that which fome are laid to make with Hell, and an
Agreement
A * >•
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Agreement with Death. It was the mod folemn piece of Perjury,
the moft fatal Engine a gainii the Cru.rch and bane of Monarchy ;
the greateft Snare of Souls and Myftery of Iniquity, that ever
was hammered out by the Wit and Wickednefs of Man. I ftall
not, as they do, abufe Scripture Language, and call it the Blood of
the Covenant, but give it its proper Title, The Covenant of Blood ;
fuch an one as the Brethren, Simeon and Levi, made when they
were going about the like Defigns ; their very Pofture of taken it
was an ominous mark of its Intent ; and dheir holding up their
Hands, was a fign they were going to (hike. It was fuch an Oleo
of Treafon and Tyranny, that one of theAfiembly of their own
Prophets gives this Teftimony of it in his Narration upon it fand
his Teftimony is true) that it was fuch a Covenant, that whether
you refpeftthe Subjecl-Matter of it, or the Occafion of it, or the
Perfons engaged in it, or laftly the manner of impofing it, the like
was never lead, feen, or heard of. The truth is, it bears no other
jikenefe to other ancient Covenants, than as at the making of
them ; thofe flew Beafts and divided them, fo this was folemrnVd*
with Blood, Slaughter and Divifion. But that I may not accufe
in genera], without a particular Charge, read it over as it ftands
prefixt to their Catechifms (as if without it their Syftem of Divinity was not cornpleat, nor their Children like to become Chriftians, unlefs.they were Schooled to Treafon, and Catechiz'd to
Rebellion,) I fay, in the Covenant as it ihnds here, in the third
Article of it, after they had firfl promifed to defend the Priviat length
leges of Parliament, and the Liberties of the Kingdom
they alio promis'd to defend the Perfon of the King, a»/». in the Preservation and Defence of the true Religion, and Liberties of the
Kingdom ; £c> that their Promifes and Loyalty to him was not Abfolute but Conditional, bound Hand and Foot with this Simulation, fo far as he preferveth the true Religion and Liberties of the
;

Kingdom. Now thofe very Perfons who Covenanted thus, had
already from Puipet and Prefs declar'd, the Religion and way of
Worfnip eftablifh d in the Church of England, and then maintain'
by the King, to be Falfe, Popifh and Idolatrous; and withal, that
the King had invaded their Liberties. Now for Men to fufpend
their Obedience upon certain Conditions, which very Conditions
they declar'd at the fame time not pcrform'd, was not to profefs
Obedience, but remonftrate the Reafons of intended Difobedience
fee now the Doctrine of the Covenant; fee now the Uie of
this Dc&rjne, as it was charged home with a fuitable Application,
in a War railed a ainfl: the King, in the cruel Ufage and Imprifonmeot, Killing, Sequeftring and Undoing all that adhere J to
him. AW which Home-proceedings, tho' Lis Majefty now ftu-

We

vet forget;
pendioufiy forgives, yet the World will not, c
t,
his Indemnity is not an Oblivion ; and tho' thofe Perfons who
now clamour and cry our, they arc Perfecuted, becanfe they ire
no longer permitted to Perfecute, and who choole rather to quit
the Miniftry, than difown the Obligation of the Covenant, I leaveto all impartial and underftanding Minds to judge, whether they
do not by this openly dechrfe to' the World, that they hold themfelves obliged by Oath, as they are able, to acl over again all
that

"L 9
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that hath hitherto been done by virtue of the Covenant, and confequently that they left not places for being Non-Conformifts to the
Church, but for being virtually Rebels to the Crown ; which makes
them juft as worthy to be indulged, as a Dropfie, or a malignant 1 ever,
which is exafperated by mitigations, and inflamed by every cooling
Infufion.
But to

draw thePremifes clofer to the Purpofe, I argue,That which
w?s the proper means to enable the King's Enemies to make War a*
gainft him, and upon that War to Conquer, and upon that Conqueft
to Imprifon, and inevitably to put the Power in the Hands of thofe,
who by that Power in the end did Murther him, That according ta
the Genuine confequence of Reafon, was the natural Caufe of his
Murder. This is the Propofition that I aflert, but I fhall not trouble
my felf to make the Aflumption and indeed thofe who wipe their
Mouths, and lick themfelves Innocent by clapping this Aft upon
the Army, make juft the fame Plea that Pilate did for his Innocency
in the Death of Chrift, becaufe he left the Execution to the Soldiers,
or what the Soldiers may make for clearing themfelves of all this
Blood that they have fpilt, by charging it upon their Swords. I conclude therefore, that this was the gradual Procefs to this horrid Acl\
this the Train laid to blow up Monarchy, this the Step by which the
King afcended the Scaffold.
3. Come we now in the third place to fhew who were the Act;

ors in thisTragick Scene ; when through the anger of Providence,
the thriving Army of Rebels had worfted Juftice, cleared the Field,
fubdued all Oppofitions and Rifmgs, even to the very Infurre&ions of
Confcience itfelf ; fo that Impunity at length grew into Reputation of
Piety, and Succefs gave Rebellion the varnifh of Religion ; that they
might confummate their Villany, the Gown was called in to com*
pleat the Execution of the Sword ; and to make Wcftminfler-Hall a
place to take away Lives as well as Eftates, a new Court was fet up,
and Judges pack'd, who had no more to do with Juftice, than fo far
forth as they defer ved to be the Objects of it ; in which they firft begin with a Confutation of the Civilians Notion of Juftice, and Jurisdiction, it being with them no longer an Aft of the Supreme Power.
Such an Inferior Crew, fuch a Mechanick Rabble were they having
not fo much as any Arms to fliew the World, but what they ufed in
Rebellion) that when I furvey the Lift of the King's Judges, and the
Witnefles agalnft him, I feem to have before me a Catalogue of all
Trades, and fuch as might have better filled the Shops of W^mivfterHall, than fat on the Benches; feme of which came to be Pofleifors
of the King's Houfes, who before had no certain dwelling but the
King's High-way, and fome might have continued Tradefmen ftill
hid not Want and Inability to Trade fent them to the War.
fhat a King, fuch a King, fhould be Murther'd by fuch, the bafeft of
his Subjects, and not like nNimrod (as fome fanctified Preachers have
called him,) but like Action torn by a pack of Blood-Hounds ; that
the fteam of a Dunghil fliould thus obfeure the Sun ; this fo much enhanceththe Calamity of this Royal Perfon, and makes his Death as
different from his who is Conquered and Slain by another King, as
it is between being torn by a Lion, and being eaten up by Vermin ;
pardon the Expreflion, for ix ram? into my Mind by fpeaking of thofe,
(

Now

many of which were fome time Beggars. For the Feet to trample upon,
yea kick at the Head, would it not look like a Monfter ? But indeed,
thefe or* all others were the fitted Inftruments for fuch aWork; for bafe
.cut and poor Education difpofeth the Mind to Impioufnefs and
Ciuelty ; as of Beaits thole are the moft Savage, which are bred in
Dens, and have their Extraction from under Ground Thefe therefore
were the worthy Judges and Condemners of that Great King ; even
the refufe of .the. People, and thi: very Scum of the Nation, that was
at that time both the uppermoft and bafeft part of it.
4. Pafs we now in the fourth place to the Circumihnces and Man*
ner of proceeding in this Ugly Faci: And the Circumftances we know
have the greateif call: in determining the nature of all A&ions, as we
judge* of anyone's Parts or Qualities by the nature of his Attendance,
ift.Then, it was not done like other Works of Darknefs, in fecret, nor
fas they ufe to Preach) in a Corner, but publickly, coloured with
the Face of J alike, managed with Openneis and Solemnity, as Solemn as the League and Covenant it ielf. Hiftory indeed affords us
many Examples of Princes clandeftinely MurtherM, which, tho' it
be Viilanous, is in it jjfclf more excufable ; for he that doeth fuch a
filing in feciet, by the manner of doing conferleth himfelf alhamed
of the thing he does But he that a£te in the Face of the Sun, vouches
his Work for Laudable. Glorious ,and Heroick.
Having brought
him to the High Court of juftice (lb called I conceive becaufe Juftice
was there Arraigned and Condemud, or perhaps becaufe it never
ihewed Mercy) by a way of Trial as unheard of as the Court, being
pei mitred not lb much as to fpeakin\his own Defence, but with the
Innocence and Silence of a Lamb Condemned to Slaughter, and it would
nave been well for them if they could as ealily have impofed filence
on his Blood. Being Condemn'd they fpit in his Face, and deliver
him to Mockery and Affront of the Soldiers lb that I wonder where
tht Blafph-my iifes* which fome charge upon thofe who make the
King's SuftViingibnv-.thing relemble our Saviour's; but is it Blaf:

:
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phcmy

to compare the King to Chrifl: in that refpecf, in which
Chnir himfclf was made like a Servant? For can he be like us in all
Things, and we not like him ? Certainly there was fomething in that
Providence that appointed 10 long ago the Chapter to be read on the
day of our Saviour's Paflion, to be readlikewife on the day of ofir

King's
and 1 jtm lure that the refemblance is lb near, that had he
I confeis there is fome
before him, he had been aType of him.
difp:
t-ie Cafe, for they ihewed themfelves worie than the
But however, fince they objtfft that we make the King like
ig it fhould be their Commendation to be as unlike
Chi ift, 1 am
rift as they bleali
Let us now follow him frori)
lock- Tribunal to the place of
Man Cone till his Execution ; nothing remains for a
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from the Prerogative of a Prince to the Privilege of a Malefactor. The
next thing defired by all dying Chriftians, is freedom toconverlc with
God and to prepare themfelves to meet him at his dreadful Tribu'
but with an Italian cruelty to the Soul as well as the Body, they
nal
debar him of this freedom alio, and even Solitude, his former Punifhment, is now too great an Enjoyment. But that they might
fhew themfelves no lefs Enemies to private, than they had been to publick Prayers, they difturb his Retirements, and with Scoffs and continual Calumnies upbraid thofe Devotions which were then interceding for them and I qneftion not but that Fanatick Fury was at that

f

,

height, that they would have laughed at Chrift himielf had he ufed
his own Prayer.
With theie Preludiums is he brought to the la ft Scene with Mockeries and Cruelty, to a Stage erected before his own Palace, and for a
greater affront to Majefty, before that part of it in which he was
wont to difplay his Royalty, and to give Audience to Ambaffadors,
where now he could not obtain Audience for himielf, in his laft Addreffes to his abufed Subecfs. There he receives the fatal Blow ; there
he dies conquering and pardoning his Enemies, and at length finds
that faithfully performed on the Scaffold, winch was at firfl: promifed
in the Parliament, and perhaps in the fame Sence, that he mould be a

Glorious King. And even this Death was the Mercy of the Murderers, confidering w hat kind of Death feveral propofed, when they iae
in Council about the manner of it, even no lefs than to execute him
in his Robes, and afterwards to drive a Stake thro' his Head and Body
to ftand as a Monument on his Grave. In fhort, all kinds of Death
were propofed, that either their Malice could fuggeit, or their own
Guilt deferve. And would thefe then now find in their Hearts, .or
have the Face to defire to live ? And to plead a Pardon from the Son,
who thus Murthered the Father ? I fpeak not only of thofe Wretches
who openly embrued their Hands in the bloody Sentence, but
of thofe more confiderable Traitors who had the Villany to manage the Contrivance, and yet the Cunning to difappear at the Execution, and perhaps the good luck to-be preferred after it. And for
thofe who now furvive, by a Mercy as incredible as their Crimes,
which has left them to tne foft Expiation of Solitude and Repentance,
tho' ufually all the Profe (lions that fuch make of Repentance, are
nothing elfe but the faint Refentments of a guilty Horrour, the ConAnd as the
vulsions and laft Breathings of a gafping Conscience.
• Mercy by which they live is made
a vifible defiance to Goverment,
and a {landing Encouragement to thefe Alarms of Plots and ConlpiraSo I befeech God that even their fuppofed Repentance be net
cies
fuch, as both themfelves and the Kingdom hereafter may have bitter*
And if indeed they ffiould prove fuch as
caufe top late to repent of.
have no Conference but Horror, who by the fame Crimes will be made
irreconcileable, for which they deferve to be unpardonable ; who
would relume thofe Repentings upon Opportunities, which they made
upon Extremity ; and being laved from the Gallows, make the ufual requital that is made for that kind of Deliverance ; I fay, if fuch
Perfcns fhould only for a time be chained, and tied up, like fo many
Lions in the Tower, that they may gain more Fiercenefs, and run again
at Msjefty, Religion, Laws, Churches and the Univerfities ; whether
?

:

HH
God

by

of our former Confufions, or a General Maflacre of our Peribns (which is moft likely) the Lord in his
Mercy fit and enable us to endure the fmart of a mifimproved Providence, and the infatuate frultration of fuch a miraculous Deliverance.
But to return to this BlefTed Martyr.
have feen him Murder'd,
and is there any other Scene of Cruelty to- aft ? Is not Death the end
of the Murderers Malice, as well as the Life of him that is Murthered ? No, there is another and viler Inftance of their implacable Cruelty ; in the very Imbalming of his Body, and taking out of his Bowels
intends

this a Repetition

We

(which had they not relented to his Enemies, had not been fo handled,)
they gave order to thole to whom thatWork was committed,diligently
to fearch and fee (I fpeakit with Shame and Indignation) whether his
Body was not infecled with fome loathfome Diieafe, I fuppofe, that
which fome of his Judges were fo much troubled with: Now any
one may fee that farther to intimate an Inquiry was, in effecl, to enjoyn the Report. And here let any one judge, whether the remorflefs
Malice of imbittered Rebels, ever rofe to fuch an heighth of Tyranny;
the very Embalming his Body muft be made a means of corrupting his
Name ; as if his Murder was not compleat, if, together with his
Life, they did not afTaflinate his Fame, and butcher his Reputation
But the Body of that Prince, Innocent and Virtuous even to a Miracle,
had none of the Ruins and genteel Rottennefs of our Modern Debauchery ; it was firm and clear like his Confcience He fell like a
Cedar, no lefs Fragrant than Tall and Stately ; Rottennefs of Heart
and Bone belong tohis?<iurtherers, the Noifomnefs of whofe Carcaffes,
caufed by the Noifomnefs of their Lives, might even retaliate and revenge their SuiFerings,and while they are under the Execution poyfon
the Executioner.But the lair grand comprehenfiveCircumftance, which
is as it were the very Form and Spirit that did actuate and ma thro' all
the reft, is, that it was done with the pretence of Confcience, and the
Protections of Religion, with Eyes lift up to Heaven, Expoftulating
with God, with Pleas of Providence and inward Inftigations, till at
laft with much Labour and many Groans, they were delivered of their
conceived Mifchief And certainly we have caufe to deplore this Murder with Fading, if it were but for this Reafon, that it was contrived
and committed with Fafting every Fall portended fome Villany, as
But as Hunger ferves only for Apfliil a Famine ufhers in a Plague
petite, fo they never ordained an Humiliation, but for doing fomething, which being done might find] them matter of a Thanfgiving ;
and fuch a Fury did abufed Piety infpire into the Church Milinnt,upvn thefe Exerciles, that we might as lately meet an hungry Boar, as a
preaching Colonel after a Faft, whofe murd'rous Humiliations ftrangely
:

:

:

;

:

verifie that Prophefie in
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King end their God, and look upwards ; that is, they fliould rebel and blafpheme devoutly ; tho' by the way, he that is always looking upwards can little regard how he walks below.
But w
any thing in the whole Book of God to warrant this
Rebellion ? Ihftcad of Obedience, will they Sacrifice him whom they
ought to obey?. Why yes Daniel dreamed a Dream, and there is alio
fomething In th&RjvOilaUms concerning a Bealt, and a littleHorn, and a
fifth Vial, and therefore the King ought undoubtedly to die; but if
curie their

;

:

I can gather fo much from thefe places, they will tell us 'tis
becauie we are not inwardly enlightned. Bur others mere knowing,
but not lefs wicked, infill: not fo much on the Warrant of it from

You nor

Scripture,but plead Providential Difpenfations ; God's Works, it feems,
mutt be regarded before his Words; and their Latin Advocate, Mr.
Milton, who like a blind Adder has fpit fo much Poifon on the King's
Perfon and Caufe, fpeaks to this roundly. Deum fee tit i Ducem, &imprejffa

patfim Divina vefligia <venera?ites, roiam

ilhus aufpiciis commonflratum

hand obfcuraw f.d Hluftremfo

& patefaflum ingrejfifumus.

:

But muft we read God's Mind in his Footfteps or in his Words ?
This is as if when we have a Man's Hand-writing, we fliould endeavour to take his Meaning by the meafure of his Foot. But ftill is
Confcience pleading, a Covering for all Enormities, and an Anfwerto
all Queftions and Accufationsalfo,what made them Fight againft, Imprifon, and

Murder

their lawful Sovereign?

Why

Confcience.

What

Government, and pocket up the Revenues
of the Church ? Confcience. What made them purfue themfelves
with contrary Oaths ? What made Swearing a Sin, and Forfwearing
none? What made them lay hold on God's Promifes, and break their
own ? Confcience. What made them Sequefter, Perfecute and Undo their Brethren, ravin their Eftates, and ruin their Families, get
into their Places, and then fey they only rob the Egyptians? Why ftill

made them

extirpate the

is Confcience. The Poet fays, Vis fieri dive s y
Bithime ? confeius cfto ; which I think may be properly conftrued thus,
have liv'd
If you would be Rich, be (in their fenfe) Confcientious.
under the Model of Religion, in which nothing has been counted
Impious, but Loyalty, norAbfurd, butReftitution. But, Oh Bleffed God! to what an height can profperous audacious Impiety rife ?
Was it not enough that Men once Crucified Chrift, but that there
muft be a Generation of Men, who would Cruciiie Chriftianity ?
Muft he who taught no Defence but Patience, allowed no Armour
but Submiflion, and never warranted the fhedding any Blood but his
own, be now again mocked with Soldiers, and vouched the Author
and Patron of all thofe hideous and rebellious Afts, which an ordinary
Impiety would ftand amazed at, and which in this World he has fo
plainly condemned in his Word, and will hereafter feverely fentence in
his own Perfon ? Certainly thefe Monfters are not only Spots in Chriftianity, butfo many (landing Exceptions from Humanity and Nature.
5. In the Fifth and laft Place, let us view the horrednefs oftheFacl,
in the fatal Confequences that did attend it. Every Villainy is like
a great Abfurdity, drawing after it a numerous train of homogeneous
Confequences, and none ever fpread it felf into more than this. But
I mail endeavour to reduce them all into two forts ; fuch as were of
a Civil, and fuch as were of a Religious Concern.
And Firft for the Civil Political Confequences ofit there immedi-

this large capacious thing

We

;

Government, whofe praife had been
Enemies. It was now Ihred into Democracy j

ately followed a change of that

proclaimed even by its
and the Stream of Government being cut into many Channels, ran thin
and fhallcw, whereupon the Subjects had many Mailers, and every
T
Servant fo mnny dillincl Services. But the
heel of Providence, which
they only look'd at, and that even to giddinefs, did not ftop here.
but by a fata] Viciflitude, the Power and Wickednefs of thofe many,

W

J

were again com pa &ed into one, and from that one returning again into
many, with federal attending Variations, till at length we pitch d upon one again, one beyond whom they could not go, the Ne plus ultra
of all Regal Excellences, -as all Change tends to, and at laft ceafes upon its acquired Perfe&iorj. Nor was the Government only, but the
Glory of our Nation alfo changed diitin&ions of Orders confounded,
the Gentry and Nobility, who voted the Biihops out of their Dignities in Parliament, by the juft Judgment of God were thruft out themfeives, and brought under the lain of an imperious Beggar on Horfeback. Learning was difcountenanced, and the Univeriitiesthreatned ;
the Law to be reformed the Model of the Nation to be burnt ; fuch
an inundation of Deluge and Ruin, Reformation and Confufion had
fpr'ead it felf upon the whole Nation, that it feenfd a kind of refemblance of Noah's Flood, in which a few Men furviv'd among Beafts.
The Second fort of Coniequences were of Religious Concern. I
fpeak not of the Contempts and Rebukes lying upon the Preachers of
.thofeDays; for they brought their Miferies upon themfeives, and
had a great deal morecaufeto curie their ownfeditious Sermons, than
to curie Meroz. They founded the fir ft Trumpet to Rebellion, and
dike the Saints, had Grace toperfevere in what they firft began; courting an Uiurper, and calling themfeives his Loyal and Obedient Subjects, never endeavouring foOTuch as to think of their lawful Sove;

\

but the great definitive Confe-

reign. I fpeak not therefore of thefe,

rence

upon the Proteftant
Religion. Tell it not in Gath, pabfjfl) it not in the Streets of Askclm, left
the Daughters of the Philiflians triumph, left the Papacy laugh us to fcom. I
confefsthe feditious Writings of ibme who call themfeives Proteftants,
have fufficiently befpattered their Religion..
See Calvin warranting
See Mr.
the three States to oppole their Prince, 4. Juft zzth.^i.
K?ioxs Appeal, and in that Arguments for refilling the Civil Mai
Read Mr. Buchanans Difcourie De jure Regni apnd Scotis. Read
ftrate.
Vindici* contra Tyrannos, under the Name of Junius Brutits, writ by Ottoman the Civilian. See Parens on the 15th to the Roman?, where he
Hates a large Term atroccm aliquA injuria, and a very eafie Application to be fuiTicjent reafon for the taking up Arms againil the K
But this is rather a Comment on the Covenant, than on the 12th to*
the Romans. Both of which, as they teach the fame Do&rine, fothey
deierved and had juftly the lame Confutation. But thefe Pi
like deeping Lyons, lay (till a great while, and never were CO!
Jy awaked, nor appeared in the Field, till the French Holy
and the Bngtijb Rebellion. Let the Powder Piot be fo bad
yet ftill there is as much difference between that and th<
Murder, as between an Action and Attempt what Bulls
thema's could not do, feditious Sermons have brought about. What]
was then cohtriv'd againfr the Parliament, has iince been done by it r
WhatthePapifts Powder intended, the Soldiers IV
upon, asindeed it is, the prod
I fey, letthe Powder Plot
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this only to fay of the King's Murder, That 'tis a thing, than which
nothing can be imagin'd more ftrange, and amazing, and aftonifliing,
except its Pardon.
And now having done with the firfr part of my Text, dees it not
naturally engage me in the Second ? Muft iiich a Deed as was neither
feen nor heard of, neither be fpoken of, or muft it be ftrok'd with
fmooth molifying ExprelTicns ? Is this the way to cure the Wound,
by pouring Oil upon thofe that made it ? And muft yibfahm be therefore dealt gently with, becaufe he was a fturdy Rebel ? If, as the Text
bids us, we confider the Facr, and take Advice withReafon and Ccnfcience, w e cannot but obey it in the following words, and fpeak our
Minds. For could Crafuis dumb Son fpeak upon the very attempting a Murther upon his Prince and Father, and fliall a Preacher be
dumb when fuch an Aftion is committed ? Therefore having not yet
fimflied my Text, nor according to the command of it, fpoken all my
Mind, I have one thing more to propofe, and with that to conclude.
Would you be willing to fee this Scene a&ed over again ? To fee
that reftlefs plotting Humor that now boils and foments in many Traitors Breafts, once more difplay it felf in the difmal EftecTs of War
and Defolation? Would ycu fee the rafcali ty of the Nation in Troops
and Tumults beleague the Royal Palace? Would you hear the MiniIters abfolving their Congregations from their facrcd Oath of Allegiance, and fending them into the Field to lofe their Lives and Souls
in a profefled Rebellion againfl their Soveraign ? Vvould you fee an
infolent over-turning Army in the Heart and Bowels of the Nation,
moving to and fro to the terror of every thing that is Noble, Gentrous and Religious ? Would you fee the Loyal Gentry harraft, ftarv'd
and undone, by the Oppreflion of bafe infulting Committees ? Would
you fee the Clergy torn in pieces, and facrificedby the Inquifition of
Synods, Triers and CommifTioners ? And to mention the greateftlaft;
would you have the King, with his Father's Kingdoms inherit alfo his
Fortunes ? Would you fee the Crown trampled upon, Majefty haled
from Prifon to Prifon, and at length with the vileft Circumftances of
Spight and Cruelty, Bleeding and Dying at the Feet of bloody inhuman Mifcreants ? Would you, now Providence has caft the deftru&ive
Intereft from the Parliament, and the Houfe is pretty well fwept and
cleanfed, have the old unclean Spirit return, and take to it felf feven
other Spirits, feven other Interefts worfe than it felf, and dwell
there, and fo make our latter End worie than our beginning ?
hear of Plots and Combinations, Parties joyning and agreeing, andler
us not truft too much in their Oppoiitions among themielves. The Elements can fight with each other, and yet unite into one Body, F:
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M tnajffif, and Manaffis againfi Epkmim, and both equally
Royal Tribe of Judah. Now if we fear the letting looie
thife Furies again upon us, let us fear the returns of our former Proitions
If we would keep off the Ax from our Princes and Nobles,
lqi us lay it to our Sins; if we would preferve their Lives, letusmend
our own. We have complain'd of Armies, Committees, Sequeftrations, but our Sins are thole that have luck'd the Blood of this Nation.
Thefe havepurpefd the Scaffold with Royal Blood; thefehave blown
up lb many Noble Families, have made fo many Widows, have fnatchM
the Bread out of the Mouths of lb many poor Orphans. 'Tis our noc
fearing God hath made others not Honour the King
our not benefiting by the Ordinances of the Church, that hath enrich'd others with
her Spoils ? And how is our Church (the only Church in Chriftendom
we read of, whole arm d Principles and Practices difown all Refiftof the Civil PowerJ ftruck and laid at this time ? But when I hear of
Confpiracies, Seditions, Defigns, Covenants or Plots, they do not
much move or affright me*: But when I fee the fame Covetoufnefs, the
fame Drunkenneis and Prophaneneis, that was rirft puniflied in our
felves, and then in our fancYified Enemies: When I fee Joy turned
into Revelling, and Debauchery proclainfd lowder than it can be
proclaimed againft. Thefe, I confefs, ftagger and aftonifli me ; nor
can I perfuade my felf we were deliver'd to do all thefe AbominatiBut if we have no t t]i|^Grace of.Chriftians, yet have we noc
ons.
the Hearts of Men ? H:\W*iV& no Bowels nor Relentings ? If the
Blood and Bani'ihment of SuJling cannot move us ; if the Miferies
of our common Mother the Sprtfi, ready to fallback into the Jaws
of Purchafers and Reformers, yet ihall we not at leaft pity our Pofterity? Shall we commit Sins, and breed up our Children to inherit
thelDurfe ? Shall the Ynfuics now unborn have caufe to fay hereafter
in the bitternefs of their Souls, Oar Fathers have eaten fower Grapes
of Difobedience, and our Teerh are fct on edg^ with Rebellions and
Confuiions? How doth any one know, but the Oath that he is now
fwearing, the very lewdnefs he is now committing, may be fcored
up by God as an Item for a new Rebellion ? We may.be Rebels and
ior fight in Aryet not Vote in Parliament^ nor lit in Oommi
mies every Sin is virtually Trealbri, and we maybe guilty of Murder in breaking other Commandments befides the Sixrh. Hat at prefent we are made whole, God hath by a Miracle healed our Breaches,
Nation.
cured the Maladies, and bound up the Wounds of a blv
What remains now. but that we take the Counfel that f^onded the
ome
like miraculous Cure, Go c
fin ?n
upm us. But iince our Calamities have reached tint height, that t
fhrtim
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us rather caufe to fear a Repetition, than a poflibility of Gr
\ loI mall difmils you with the fame Advice upon a
efil you.
Which God of
Go, I'm no more, left the
God, by whom
his infinite Mercy prevent, eve
their Thrones are
and Princes decree Juftice, by
To whom,
and by whom their Blood vrill be revenged.
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